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the laws of nature which are the
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Agricultural Needs Seen
'Agriculture has four outstand-

ing needs, according to Mr. Hen..
These are education, the best ob-

tainable; organization, which is
not to be feared; representation,
legislation and elimination. Too
often the politician comes to the
farmer with Impossible and never
possible! promises. These politic-
ians were called the next thing to
a bed bug and a parasite by the

threatened Salem lasi J"' ' u
the IbeforeM. E. Peck spoke

,a,t .niirht on "Oregon,

Representative of Northern
Pacific Railroad Gives

Pointed Talk w.m Flowers" and showed Ms col- -

lection, considered one of the larg

est and most-complet- e

Dr, Charles C. Jessee, who is
to deliver an address in the First
Christian church Tuesday, Feb. 5,
at 7:30 p. m. on the subject "The
Fall of Booze and the Reign of
Law," is said to be a speaker of
great-ability- , convincing logic and
taultless diction a modern proph-
et with a . message that America
needs.

His ability as a, speaker is such

speaker, who explained that he had state f
Homer Smith spoke on the pre p. ,

the highest regard for a true
statesman, whether county, state
or national.

"Radicalism is spreading and

TliaU farming, the greatest of
the four basic:, industries of the
United States, is economically ill
and is slowly but surefy starving
to death unless a remedy is found,
was the declaration made by F.
Benz, of St. Taul, agricultural ex

pert for the Northern Par: lie rail?

arations for the spring
The society voted - to coopcraU s

with.the school board in.improvj r

log the grounds of the ,

schools. ias to have elicited words of com
efforts are being made to get one-thir- d

of the 'farm ( population into
a socialistic way of thinking," the
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"CALL OK THE CANYON"Ml. HIS BEST

mendation from Lew R. Sarett,
professor of public speaking,
Northwestern university, who said: FORroad, in sneaking at thu Lions WE PAY CASH

YOUR"I have heard Charles C. Jesseeclub luncheon Friday noon upon
speak several times, and eachthe farm problem and its relation
time he has impressed me with hisship to the economic fabric. The

speaker said. "Present conditions
are being used to stir up discon-
tent. Stable and constructive
views are being changed to

and
views. If we are true Americans
we will be for one people, one flag
and one God and not for a country
which will develop into class

FURNITUREsplendid Dower. His manner isbasic industries, according to the
classification made by the, speak sincere and convincing; the sub

ject matter of his address is con
crete and gripping. Altogether

er, were farming, lumbering, min-
ing and the fisheries. Any indus-
try' that creates values that have
not existed before is a basic indus

he is a most effective speaker." 1 1

ANDT00IS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
285 Oom'l St. Thone 97

The meeting is free to the pubManagers XeHled
1 ic. Everybody is invited.try, he said in explanation.

I'm ! Smii lias Faults He is under lthe management
of the Flying Squadron Founda
tion.

"What farms need is to be man-
aged by managers. There is too
much government in business and
not enough business in govern-
ment. We do not need so much
legislation but provide fewer laws
and jet common sense rule. Amer-
ican farms today waste more than
other countries produce. We do

"Present day conditions are the
result of long standing conditions,
with the farmer on the inside and
the public on the outside," Air.
Uenz said. "Uncle Sam is too good
hearted- - most of the time, short-
sighted all the lime and the bum-me- st

business man on the face of

- J

."TNf m "inl n r 7, i w (iir'iiiri'rurni 'not farm but skim. The eastern
coast has been depleted and the I

the earth. Problems confronting
the farmer today can be traced
back to the old homestead days.
If Undo Sam ,had never Kiven a

TODAYmove is toward the west. By pro
per management deficits will be
changed into gains and liabilitiesUK ' i I. ' into assets."
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foot of ground free of charge we
would have a flourishing farming
iridustry today. This gift of
ground created a wrong psycholo

In prefacing his talk Mr. Benz 4said that the conglomerate masses
of the east is and do
not know America. When they

gy and people who received the
land became satisfied with condi-
tions; towns and railroads arriv-
ed; property values rose and peo

wain 10 go sornewnere tney go
abroad. For millions of people
the sun rises in the Atlantic and
sets behind the Allegheny moun-
tains., He held that there are no

ple believed that they were mak-
ing money."

''The tendency today is for
a man to locate upon a farm af-

ter he lias failed in all other lines
Americans like the- - western men

G LADY'S WALTON
IX

THE TOWN SCANDAL"

"HARDLUCK JACK"
WITH.

PETE MORRISON

and women.

Is Practical Farmerard, slass-rilbe- d lookout stations
on Mount Bailey and White Rock, .11

fMr. Benz is a practical farmer
and has been appearing before the
public for the last 40 years. H
own farm produces about -- 00 car

of activity and without being
equipped with the mental calibre
to carry on the business. The far-
mer needs the best education and
keenest mind of all business men
and must thoroughly know and
understand his own business. lje
must have a! thorough education'
received at the best of colleges.

extent of $17,r)00 in building the
Rock Creek-Bounda- ry section.
makinK more than fifteen miles
completed altogether on the high-

way up the North Umpqua river.
In addition to these improve-

ments, the forest service built 28

miles of telephone line at a cost
of $2,500, constructed two stand- -

loads of foodstuffs annually and j

costing $1,!H0; built thro? too
houses costing $100; finished a
barn at Glide costing $100;
fenced two pastures at a cost of
$.j00.

The forest grazed 1,720 head
of cattle and t',000 head of sheep.

he still finds time to assist others
in flip maxketine' of their- - rmns

hr'h ough he exceeded the luncheon
must be scientific, an expert and a hour by nearly 30 minutes, it was

wfth King Ltaggot,
she played her first
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LIBERTY

motion picture role as leading
lady.

It was during the filming ot
"The Town Scandal." starring
Gladys Walton, which will be
shown at the Bligb theater today
that Miss Pick ford visited the Uni-

versal lot. Baggott was directing
the picture.

..A, few or the old-time- rs on the
' Universal lot were carried back in
memory to the early , days of mo-

tion picture ' Industry - when two
rcelefs were the vogue ot film pro- -

uttion recently when lary" Pick- -
lord - visited the Universal studios

STARTING TOMORROW j
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the edicts of Verigin.
Under this regulation all wo-

men must marry, at or before the
age of 18 and all men of the col-
ony must marry before their
twenty-fir- st birthday party has
become history. Violations of the
sanctity of the marriage contract
Is punished by expulsion from the
organization.

Graveyards are not a necessity,
according 'to Verigin, in fact, "you
Christians pay too much attention
to the body after death," he ex-

plains.
"When the spirit leaves the

JvNcphiftftt IlcpOblicans Organize
'

GRANTS PASS, Jan. 31. --The
Josephine Republican- - club was
formed Tuesday night at a meet-

s' itrg at the court house attended by
about' 50 local people. At the

"meeting E. V. Miller, was elected
president; Mrs. - J. .'E. Hair, vice-preside- nt;

F, L. Coon, secretary;
It. K.' Hackett, treasurer. K. j

13,

, IUauchard was elected as the rep-

resentative cf the local club in
: th state republican club. L. V.

Carson, is ehalrman of the county
republican .central ; committee,
presided at the meeting. -
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yl-'-;:-A "DUST OF, i 0 (
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In a Drama of Nights of Love and Kl h jl
Song under the Dreamy Sapphire W Wjlt tjJwl"
Ski0S

body, the body returns to dust,"
js thVVerlgin theory, hence the
bodies of dead Doukh&bors are
buried, grain or vegetables or
fruit trees are planted above aud
the harvest goes merrily on.

The strict Doukhobors an

Are kukholors Wairted?
" EUGENE, : an. 31. Would

col6ny of Don klrobors with laws
rothpcllihg raaVriage and proliibit- -

strict abstainers from the use ol
alcohol and tobacco and no Douk
hobor will eat meat, since one ot
their fundamental tenets is that
blood shall not be shed.

As extreme pacifists the colon
les in Canada drew severe criti

ing graveyards, be an asset or a
liability to" lian county and Oro--

- goat" 7-- '' '"'

.

This question provoked by the
recent pnrcbaseof more'than 700
acres of Lane county laud by the
Christian Community of Universal
BrotherhbodJthe ' new name of
the Doukhobor sect, has brought
a f lo6d ot- - protests and Indorse-
ments to the office of R. t'. Dou-ha- m,

inspector in charge of the
United States immigration office
at: Portland.' ' ''J 'li ' '

cism during the war, ana some 1
criticism arose from their objec
tious to public schools.

Forest Service Costly.
ROSEBURG, Jan. 31. - The 1 ..A c7 n wm nm jFjm i iforest service spent approximatelyBecause ' the presidents of the

, proposed colony now live In Can-- -

ada aad must pass through the
regular Inspection of" the imml

i graiion service at the border, a
number of pefsohs have' Written
to Bojiham asking that the Douk- -

hobws bo harfCTt, while others
' laud them as industrious farmers.
true Christians ahd excellent cltl
sens. .

lIf the boukhobors pass the

$194,000 during the past year in
the administration, improvement
and ; protection of the Umpqua
forest, according to the summary
of the year's work compiled by
Supervisor Carl B. Neal. These
expenditures were roughly divided
as i follows: Roads and - trails.
? 29,00V ; salaries, for full time
employees, 114,000; protection
and fire suppression, J 1,000;
general operations, ? 5.000; and
improvements, ; other than roads
and trails,' $5,1)00.

During the year the forest serv-
ice opened 475 miles of trail in
the Umpqua .forest, and ' recon-
structed O0 miles of trail, at a
total cestof $4,625. Eighty-fiv- e

miles 'of riow trail were built at a
cost of $20,000, approximately
$250 per mile, showing that the
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'border examination they will be
' admitled, sald'BOnham Tuesday
: "Further than that, if they con-

duct themsclws ' In conformity
with the laws of the stato and na-

tion will be powerless to ask
' their, importation."

(
j

. Peter Vcrigln. leader of the
cult, who 'was in Portland Mon-

day, assured' Bonham that ' the
- men and women who settle on tlic

Lane county : land - will i obey the
laws.

' ;; ry'::--y-J,.-.'Xy-

The colony woold be a' socialis-tt-c

settlement.' IV is said, and if U

follows the' history of the thfde
Canadian Monies' tWe agrlcttltoral

, dtvelopm?nt resulting froru 1 th'e
" work of the DOitkhobora would be

4 "trtmeadaus.
i Compulsory -- marriage is one of

trail Is of good standard construe- - NILES WELSH and TULLY MARSHALL
IN A ROMANCE OF PEARL SMUGGLERS IN SINGOPORE

nvji auu uu a permanent grade. a

Th4 sum of $15,000 was spent
on the North Umpqua road be
tweca Big Camus and Diamond OREGONLakef seven and two-thir- ds mile:

"THE CUP OF LIFE"having been built with the. sure
expended last year. On the west
end of this road the forest Bervlce'
cooperated with the county to the u i..... ., ,,. ,. igg j;-- - I


